Novel growth stent for the permanent treatment of vessel stenosis in growing children: an experimental study.
Stent implantation in stenotic vessels of infants and small children is problematic because there is no ideal stent model that is small enough to be easily introduced into the infant femoral vein or artery and, at the same time, large enough to be dilated during growth to adult vessel diameters. To overcome this problem, we designed a new stent, the growth stent. This growth stent is a balloon-expandable metal stent. Two longitudinal halves are connected with bioabsorbable sutures so that a circular stent is created. It was postulated that after absorption of the sutures the stent would not impede growth. Twenty of these stents were implanted in the aorta, pulmonary arteries, and inferior vena cava of piglets (average weight 6.9 kg). After 18 weeks (14-23 weeks) and a mean weight gain of 59 kg, none of the stented vessels showed any significant stenosis or pressure gradient, documented by angiography and catheter pullback. During fluoroscopy, the two halves of the stent were clearly separated in all animals. The growth stent has the potential to be nonrestrictive during vessel growth, and thus is a promising new device for the permanent treatment of stenotic vessels in infancy and childhood.